
Minutes of the Silver Lake Water District raeeting held on March 23, 1977 
at 2210 132nd Street S .. E., Everett, Washin9:.ton .. 

Attendance: Commissioners Jake Michel, Leo Nelson 
EngineeY Arnold Kegel 
Superin te:i.den t Roy Heisel 
Attorney Ke,-ineth Phillipns 

The meeting w"as called to order at 7:00 PM bv Chairman Michel.. Minutes 
of the March 9 , 1977 meeting were read, approved and signed. 

Investr!lent Resolutfons 11:o. 133-183 and 133-184 were adooted and signed. 

A motion ;;sras made, seconded and carried ado!)ting Resolutior. fJ331 ryertainin?; 
to the ~ersonnel code of the District. 

Engineer Kee;el recomm<'.'nded approval for the water main extention for the 
"'lat of Windsong, Division J/,l. A motion was nade, seconded and carried to 
accept the Engineer•s recor.rrrre~dation for a~nroval of this extention. 

Mr .. Ke~el al.so submitted for the com.missioner's ap1?roval a water system 
design for the Plat of Timberlane.. After a discussion, a motion was made, 
sEaconded and carried 1>cn1ro·,i·r1c, th:is desi:sn., 

Engineer Kegel re:0orted 0:1 t..½e pronress of ?:cquiring a reservoir site in 
the Pu?:et Park area.,. T:'1.,., noard autho~ized Nr .. Kessel to ryroceed 1·d th the stu<ly 
on findin;?; the nec£:ss:'!ry location a.swell as the acauisition of t.½.e ::rol')erty .. 

Enfineer Keg;el ~nd Su:)erintend~nt HeiseI reported on the negotiations 
between the Silver Lake Water District and the United DeveloTent Cort>oratio,., 
cMcernin"; the "etition nreviously filed by the United Develonment Cornoration 
for withdr0wal of certain territory from the Silver Lake Water District. StPJer
intendent Heisel reported that the United Ilevelonment Corooration and t~e Water 
District staff worked rm .a 0ronosal 't-:hereby the United Develo:rm.,ent Corryor-~tion 
would amend their !)eti tion so as to delete only that ?ortion o+ the Dro:,)e7:t<.r 

'lrevious1-y described lving scn,th of 144th Street and within the o,.mershiD of 
the Mill Creek Develo=ent, anc! whereby the Silver Lake Water District would 
retain the re-rriainder of t½e area, anrl '(:Jhereby United Develonment Corporation 
would install certain water facilities outside their develo91llent and in return, 
the Silver Lal:-e Water District would waive any further general facilities 
char,'.".e -:z,~ic.11 mi?,ht be charged to the area µrese:1.tly otmed b~r the United Dcvelo!)
ment Corryor~tion~ Cow-nissio!ler }:ichel w..ade a motion which was seconded by 
Commissioner Nels(>n, ~iv:lng tenative aporoval of the 1-rater district to this 
nroposal and t..he attot"r:e~.r for the di.strict was instructed to confer with :Jersonn.el 
of t.~e United Develo:-n~nt Corporation to draft any doctr1.ants in connection 't>."it.~ 
im!}!ementing this a_f!reement. 

Superintendent Heisel info,:ned the board 6at he has discussed '~ith the 
Fircrest Sewer District t.11~ need for ad}~!stin:. th2 existing contract f'etw·een 
Sflver take Water District and Fircrest Sew!:!':'" District for services re."1.dered. 
Due to the increased activities of t}:e FircreY7<: Sewer l)ist""."4.ct; ~:: -:,ihich the 
su:)erintende.--it is s:)e::-tdin:i at l~ast one half :li.s time ma:.1¥.:tiri:z:., it ~·:as the 
Sunerintendent' s rec.o:!tm~dation t'hat the Firc:est Se%'e-r District be billed fo~ 
one half of his salar~"., Th1s rec0'171 ... ~~nda tion ·:.:-?.s 2ccertabl e to both Fircrest 
C'.r;;;;:ver District ;~nc Silver Lake :,fate-r- ;-...cards. ?7::e attorney- f,:'.)r Fircrest Sewer 
Distric:: 't·:?i1~1 d-::-aft t.he necessary il,,.""'::r.~ndne...-rtt to t:1e ag:ree:--nent. 



A motion ~•:as m:uie by Commissioner Hichel, seconded by Co':11rtiss5')ne1:' 
Nelson to annoint Howard Grondahl as cocnnissioner of the district, The motiou 
carried .. 

Tne · Sunerintendent. recommended to the board the following base salarv 
increases: Harie Skucy and lfc'.'!cry Staeber tc $890 .OO, ffo~old Lingel and Brice 
Kelson to $1L50.00 and Roy· Heisel to $1600.00 ~er month~ After a discussion:, 
a r:totion was made, seconded and carried al?provin3 t~ese nay increases, effective 
April l, 1977. 

CnMGissioner Nelson nade a motion, 1vhich ~l'.•as seconded by Commissioner 
Mic1'el, raising the re.'1t for Everett Cablevision from S50.00 uer month to $100.00 
ner month., The s1meri;.1tende:1t yras instructed to notify Cablevision of this 
increase. 

Sur-,erintendei.-it Heisel informed the board that "it mav not be ryossible for 
him to attend the Pacific No~thwest Water Works convention to be held in Eu;,;ene, 
Oregon Harch 30t.11 throuc;h ADril 1st and t.½at as an alternate, Bruce Nelson be 
authorized to atte:id., Thts was ,">nnroved by the board., 

A letter received. froc. the Snohomish _co,!!lty Boundary Review Bo:,rd on 
the anne".<ation of certain :iro:)erty to the Alder.1ood Water District was discussed,. 
No action was taken on ~~is matter. 

There being no further busi~ess to come before the board, the meeting 
adjourned. 

I .. · 

-~:£,. //(~ 
Leo Nelson, Secretary 

R.'!:mls 

SLWD oeeting ~inutes 3/23/77 


